Pesticide exposure threatens many freshwater and estuarine ecosystems around the world. 24
Introduction 39
Pesticide residues are now ubiquitous in many streams that drain agricultural, urban and 40 industrial lands around the globe and concerns regarding their environmental risks have led 41 to the implementation of numerous management regulations and assessment programs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . 42 However, many monitoring programs are limited by costs associated with sampling and 43 laboratory methods; depending on the monitoring aims, a tradeoff is often made between 44 sampling frequency, spatial coverage and analytical cost 6 . Sampling within tropical areas is 45 further complicated by the variable local weather profiles (i.e. rain driven ephemeral flows), 46 extreme weather events and remote locations, that when combined with monitoring 47 limitations has resulted in limited data available on pesticide concentrations in tropical areas 48 compared to the data available from temperate areas. 49 The application of both grab and passive sampling methods allows for more pesticide 50 residues (and degradation products) to be examined in a cost effective manner and to assess 51 how those concentrations vary in space and time 7 . Such monitoring programs are 52 particularly useful when examining the spatial and temporal variability of pesticide 53 concentrations in streams in response to factors such as timing of application, seasonal 54 variability in rainfall/runoff and management change. However, application of such 55 approaches is rare in tropical catchments. 56 Pesticides, along with nutrient and sediments, transported to the Great Barrier Reef (GBR) 57 have been identified as a key issue for management under the Reef Water Quality Protection 58 Plan [8] [9] [10] . In response, the Queensland State and Australian Federal Governments 59 implemented the Paddock to Reef Integrated Monitoring Modelling and Reporting program 60 (Paddock to Reef) which encourages the agricultural industry to adopt best management 61 practices in order to improve water quality in the GBR 11 . Five herbicides including diuron, 62 atrazine, ametryn, hexazinone and tebuthiuron have been identified as priority herbicides to 63 4 be targeted for reduction in their offsite transport. Among these five herbicides, diuron has 64 been widely recognised as one that consistently poses the highest ecological risk [12] [13] which 65 is manifested through regulation on its use introduced by the Australian Pesticides and 66
Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) in 2011 and 2012. As a result, farmers have 67 sought out a range of alternative pesticides as replacements 12 and many of these alternatives 68 are now detectable in several rivers or tributaries that flow into the sea along the GBR 69 coastline 14 . Unfortunately, pesticide sales or usage data in the GBR are not publically 70 available and with the exception of 'anecdotal evidence' (i.e. farmer/industry stakeholder 71 communications on usage within the region) changes in pesticide use cannot be quantified. 72
Barratta Creek, located in the dry tropics of north-eastern Australia (Figure 1 ), and with a 73 large proportion of sugarcane cropping in the catchment, has been identified as a high risk 74 area compared to other GBR catchments as pesticide concentrations [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [23] [24] . While previous studies have examined the concentrations and 77 loads of pesticide residues at various sites along Barratta Creek, no systematic and 78 continuous monitoring approach to examine spatial and temporal variations within Barratta 79 Creek has been undertaken. This study has undertaken continuous monitoring of pesticide 80 concentrations over two years (July 2011 to July 2013) at four sites within Barratta Creek 81
with an aim to assess pesticide presence and the temporal and spatial variability of pesticide 82 residues in this intensely developed tropical catchment. 83
Materials and methods 84
Study site. Barratta Creek drains a large area of the Burdekin-Haughton floodplain and has 85 a total catchment area of 1,167 km 2 which covers 0.9% of the Burdekin Dry Tropics Natural 86
Resource Management region 25 . Land use within the Barratta Creek catchment includes 87 5 grazing on native pastures (60% of area) and irrigated sugarcane production (approximately 88 31%) with the remaining catchment area consisting of wetland/conservation, minimal use 89 and other crops 25 ; other crops includes legumes (i.e. chickpeas, soybeans etc.) grown in 90 fallow sugarcane paddocks as well as mango orchards, mixed horticulture, cotton and rice. 91
Sugarcane within the Barratta catchment accounts for approximately one quarter of the total 92 land area cultivated for sugarcane production across the whole Burdekin Region. The creek 93 network drains into nationally (Australian Nature Conservation Agency; ANCA) and 94 internationally (Ramsar) recognized wetlands and ultimately the World Heritage listed 95 GBR [18] [19] . The Barratta Creek catchment has been extensively developed for sugarcane 96 supported by furrow irrigation, the introduction of which has altered the previously 97 intermittent flow regime of Barratta Creek to one of constant flow 17 and raised local water 98 tables 23 . The sampling sites monitored as part of this study ( Figure 1 ) were all located within 99 the area identified by the directory of important wetlands in Australia
26
. The three freshwater 100 sites (Upper Barratta Creek, West Barratta Creek, and East Barratta Creek) have been 101 subjected to previous monitoring efforts [16] [17] [18] [19] but not at this level of sophistication. The end 102 of catchment estuarine site (Lower Barratta Creek) was within the Bowling Green Bay 103
Ramsar wetland boundary. The percentage contribution of grazing, cropping and 104 conservation/other land uses above the monitored sampling sites are outlined in Table 1 [30] [31] [32] . The 119 PDMS strips (410 µm thick, 2.5 cm wide, 92 cm length; Purple Pig Australia), were 120 deployed inside stainless steel cages. Passive sampling kinetics for each deployment were 121 adjusted to the deployment specific flow conditions using the passive flow monitors (PFM) 122 in replicate [33] [34] . Further, water salinity/conductivity is known to influence the calibration 123 method employed so the water electrical conductivity (EC) was recorded during site visits 124 using a Hydrolab Quanta (ECO Environmental) and the data used to refine the calibration of 125 the passive sampling devices 33 . 126
Passive samplers were deployed in replicate at each site attached to a length of chain on an 127
overhanging tree branch such that the samplers were exposed to the main channel flow and 128 remained submerged for the duration of the deployments. Previous studies show that PSDs 129 can under-or over-estimate the TWA concentrations of certain analytes when fluctuations 130 in both concentration and flow occur during the deployment period [35] [36] [37] . As such, each 131 deployment period during this study lasted for approximately four weeks except when a 132 runoff event occurred. When a runoff event occurred samplers were exchanged within the 133 next few days to ascertain that samplers remained in a linear uptake phase 36, 38 . During each 134 site visit two 1 L grab samples were collected using a 3-5 m extendable sampling pole from 135 ~ 20 cm below the water surface in amber glass bottles. was not identified in the blanks, as three times signal to noise ratio. The passive samplers 151 were extracted for the quantification of pesticide concentration at the University of 152 Queensland. A full description of the passive sampling extraction and analysis methods 153 employed in this study has been described previously 28, 30 . Analysis of the extracted samples 154 employed liquid and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS and GCMS 20 ). 174
Results

175
Environmental condition. Electrical conductivity (EC) and rainfall data were obtained to 176 inform the environmental conditions during the study period relative to long term averages. 177
The study period captured two of the wettest years on record within the catchment with 178 ~1200 mm falling during both sampling years (mean rainfall is ~ 700 mm). The data 179 obtained are presented in more detail in the supporting materials. 180
Pesticides detected and frequency of detection. A total of 48 organic compound residues 181 were detected over the two year monitoring program including 32 herbicides (including 182 three breakdown products), 10 insecticides (including one breakdown product and the insect 183 repellent DEET) and one fungicide. Non-pesticide organic compound residues detected 184 during the analysis included the fuel and oil additive 2,6-di-t-butyl-p-cresol (BHT), a 185 plasticizer (bisphenol A) and two polycyclic musks (galaxolide and tonalid). In addition to 186 9 the known pesticide contaminants of concern, pesticide residues were detected that have not 187 previously been reported within the GBR catchment area (see unshaded chemicals in Table  188 2 Table 2 with site and method specific detection 207 frequency and concentrations for the nine key pesticides presented in Table 3 . Further 208 analysis presented in this paper predominantly focuses on the nine key pesticides identified. 209
The PSDs employed in this study measure a TWA concentration for the pesticide residues 210 detected and cannot be directly compared to the point in time (PIT) concentration 211 10 measurements made using grab sampling without recognising the differences in the two 212 different methods. However, the ranges of pesticide concentrations when detected by two or 213 more sampling methods showed very good agreement (Table 3) (Table 2) . 274
Overall, both the grab and passive sampling techniques generally displayed similar 275 concentration ranges and seasonal trends. The pesticide concentrations detected in the grab 276 samples followed the same trend over time as the TWA measurements. Average 277 concentrations of atrazine and diuron measured using both the grab and Chemcatcher in at least one sample collected across the fresh (Table 4 ) or estuarine sites (Table 5 ) using 292 either grab or passive methods. Table 6 additional contaminants (including 17 pesticides and two breakdown products) that were not 325 previously reported in Barratta Creek or within the wider GBR catchment area 13, 16, [18] [19] [20] [44] [45] [46] 326 and as such has highlighted that a wide range of pesticide products are used upstream and 327 are largely sourced to cropping lands (particularly sugarcane). Our results also demonstrate 328 that, while both grab and passive sampling methods offer a few (grab) or many (PSD) 329 additional chemicals not detected by the other method, both methods effectively capture the 330 five priority herbicides which pose the most risk to the GBR. As such a similar monitoring 331 program using either grab or passive sampling methods at any one time could be applied to 332 save resources based on the objective of the monitoring. We note that for monitoring 333 programs of other agricultural areas where a broader (or different) suite of pesticides are 334 applied, the pesticide profiles would first need to be established using both grab and passive 335 15 techniques to determine the key pesticides of concern. Specifically, the application of 336 passive samplers would be suitable when seeking to assess the presence of a broader range 337 of pesticides (i.e. the assessment of land use change/management) over a longer period 338 while grab sampling would be best to apply when seeking to assess the key pesticides of 339 concern or to quantify peak concentrations (i.e. during wet season discharge). However, 340 unless collected at high frequency, grab sampling only provides limited information about 341 the concentration profiles over time in a water body which comes at a high price with 342 regards to both sample collection and analysis. Overall, our time-series data indicate the key 343 periods when the bulk pesticide usage occurs, the key exposure (and risk) period in the 344 waterway, and to some degree the main products used in the upstream catchment area. mango/lychee (6 pesticides), and grazing (6 pesticides). Local land uses specific for each 351 pesticide detected has been indicated in Table 2 . A number of pesticide residues (i.e. 352 bromacil, diazinon, permethrin, mecoprop) detected could not be ascribed to a particular 353 land use source but may be predominately used in the management of weeds and insects 354 around agricultural buildings or roadways. Reliable pesticide usage/application data are not 355 available for the GBR 47 (or indeed Australia generally) and so this approach also captures 356 some indication of the key pesticides being used in the upstream catchment area. We note 357 that some pesticides known to be used in high amounts in the catchment (e.g. paraquat 16 and 358 glyphosate) were not analysed as part of our program; these pesticides are strongly bound to 359 soils and are not commonly mobilised in paddock runoff (e.g. Davis et al.
18
; Oliver et al. 48 ). 360
While the results from the grab and passive sampling methods could not be directly 361 compared due to the differences in their sampling intervals, some broad comparisons could 362 be examined across the techniques. Our monitoring program aimed to establish temporal 363 trends in TWA pesticide concentrations (to examine chronic exposure periods) and thus the 364 sampling could not establish the peak pesticide concentrations within Barratta Creek. 365
Passive sampler devices are not designed to capture the maximum pesticide concentrations 366 during the period of deployment [49] [50] [51] The pronounced dry season in the lower Burdekin (April to October) means that cropping in 420 this region is almost completely dependent on furrow irrigation methods. This irrigation 421 paddock runoff (and associated pesticide losses) is transported through a network of drains 422 which ultimately discharge into Barratta Creek introducing flow into a normally ephemeral 423 system and explains why pesticide concentrations in Barratta Creek increase prior to the 424 onset of wet season rains [17] [18] [19] . Several studies have shown that the dominant mechanism 425 driving the amount of pesticide lost from croplands relates to surface runoff following 426 rainfall as well as the timing of pesticide application [52] [53] . In contrast, the design of the water 427 supply and discharge network of the Burdekin Water Supply Scheme means that irrigation 428 runoff within the Barratta Creek catchment drives the prolonged and elevated pesticide 429 ecological threshold values 40 for freshwater (Table 4 ) and/or estuarine systems (Table 5) . In 481 particular, the exposure periods where the guidelines or proposed ecological values were 482 exceeded for these pesticides range from 7 months for diuron to 1 month for imidacloprid per 483 year (Figure 3-5) . 484
21
Effects of multiple pesticides in mixtures within Barratta Creek are also of concern as many 485 pesticides have a common mode of action (i.e. the PSII herbicides) which would produce 486 additive toxicity 44 . Previous research investigating the ecological risk of pesticides in 487 freshwater have highlighted that Barratta Creek is at high risk of impaired ecosystem 488 function compared to other lower Burdekin sites 19 . An analysis of the likely effects of the 489 more frequently detected herbicides in Barratta Creek (atrazine, ametryn, diuron, hexazinone 490 and 2,4-D) on a range of aquatic community endpoints showed that the major effects would 491 particularly be evident on photosynthetic communities including periphyton, phytoplankton 492 and zooplankton 19 . Indeed the risk of pesticides in Barratta Creek in this earlier risk 493 assessment 19 would likely have been conservative given that only 5 herbicides of the total 43 494 pesticides identified in our study were assessed. Future assessments within Barratta Creek 495 should perform in situ ecotoxicological investigations to better quality the impacts of 496 pesticide exposure on this system and determine if pollution-induced community tolerance 497 has developed due to the long-term chronic pesticide exposure 57 .
498
A number of pesticides detected within Barratta Creek are known endocrine disrupting 499 compounds (EDCs) (e.g. herbicides atrazine and its metabolite desethyl atrazine, 500 pendimethalin and simazine; insecticides chlorpyrifos, fipronil and permethrin). Kroon et 501 al. 58 showed that estrogenic effects in coastal fish in GBR catchment waterways were 502 correlated with sugarcane land use and that the level of the biological marker for exposure of 503 EDCs (vitellogenin expression) in the fish barramundi (Lates calcarifer) increased at sites 504 with increased concentrations of ametryn, diuron, hexazinone, imidacloprid and simazine. 505
Further, the study found that some of the highest vitellogenin expression was observed in 506 wild barramundi obtained from rivers without sewerage discharge (Haughton Basin = 507 Barratta Creek) or intensive animal production (Tully) leading the authors to conclude that 508 22 the pattern of estrogenic exposure more closely reflected agricultural land use and associated 509 pesticide runoff 58 . 510
We conducted an extensive grab and passive sampling monitoring program to analyse 511 pesticide residues in the Barratta Creek complex. Our sampling approach provides a 512 framework to construct a more complete pesticide profile for waterways to assess spatial and 513 temporal variability and to better appreciate ecosystem risk. The continual discharge of 514 irrigation tail waters from sugarcane cropping into Barratta Creek facilitates the transport of 515 pesticides within the surface waters during the "dry season". The onset of "wet season" 516 rainfall discharge through the Barratta Creek complex resulted in the dilution of pesticide 517 concentrations within the system and concentrations were only observed to increase again 518 during the subsequent sugarcane crop harvest and associated reapplication of herbicides 519 during the new cropping cycle. The chronic exposure of the local freshwater biota to 520 elevated pesticide concentrations during the "dry season" is distinctly different to the acute 521 short term exposures that are more commonly observed when first flush rainfall-driven 522 events transport pesticides into the environment from the sites of application. The results are 523 broadly applicable across regions and internationally as they demonstrate the impact of 524 management practices on the transport of pesticides into the environment following industry 525 adoption and regulatory changes. 526 23 for the occasional assistance with the extraction of bogged vehicles. We also thank Melany 533
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Supporting information 535
Information on the environmental condition (rainfall and water electrical conductivity) across 536 the sampling sites during the study period are made summarised in the supporting material. 537
Additional figures are also provided to present the temporal change in the nine key pesticides 538 identified (atrazine, diuron, hexazinone, ametryn, imidacloprid, metolachlor, simazine, 539 prometryn and tebuthiuron) at the Lower Barratta estuarine sampling site. 540 24   Tables and figures: 541 a Proposed guideline values established for Great Barrier Reef and its adjacent catchments 40 . b calculated using the estuarine guideline. 
